
NAME: __________________________________________ 

Connecting HOSA & Biotechnology   

http://hosa.org/about  

1. True / False   HOSA is a national organization 
 

2. What does HSE stand for?  
 

 

http://hosa.org/sites/default/files/HOSA%20Rebrand%20Style%20Guide12017.pdf#overlay-context=brand  
3. HOSA was established in: 

 
4. At first HOSA was an acronym that stood for: 

 
5. HOSA is no longer an acronym it is now considered a:  

 
6. What do the 3 points on the HOSA triangle stand for?  

 

 

http://hosa.org/brand  
7. What is the current theme for HOSA?  

 

 

http://hosa.org/node/545 
8. List 10 HOSA Partners  

 
 

9. List 2 types of support provided by HOSA partners.  
 

 

http://www.hosa.org/mission 
10. What is the mission statement of HOSA?   

 
11. List HOSA’s 4 core values:   

 

 

http://www.hosa.org/node/113  
12. Originally HOSA was called HOE.  What did HOE stand for?  

 
13. In 1978, the official emblem was adopted by the Delegate Assembly action.  The design is used today and is 

described as follows: 
 
 

14. True / False    The HOSA emblem is protected by Federal Law. 
 

15. What are the 3 colors of HOSA? 
 

 

http://hosa.org/about
http://hosa.org/sites/default/files/HOSA%20Rebrand%20Style%20Guide12017.pdf#overlay-context=brand
http://hosa.org/brand
http://hosa.org/node/545
http://www.hosa.org/mission
http://www.hosa.org/node/113


http://www.hosa.org/node/150 
16. List 3 career fields that offer HOSA scholarships.   

 
17. What must HOSA members join to be eligible for scholarships?   

 

 

http://www.hosa.org/node/218 
 

18. HOSA members can get a _____________ % discount on SAT review materials from Princeton Review. 
 

 

http://www.hosa.org/stateconferences 
19.  When is the next HOSA conference in your State? 

 

 

http://ilc.hosa.org/node/1 
20. Where is the next HOSA International Leadership Conference going to be held? 

 

 

http://www.hosa.org/sites/default/files/2018%20HOSA%20Scholarship%20Recipient%20List%20FINAL%20Website%
20List_0.pdf 

21. List the name and amount of 1 scholarship awarded.   
 

 

HOSA Spring 2018 Emagazine 
http://www.hosa.org/sites/default/files/HOSA%20E-magazine-Proof%231.pdf           

22. What are HOSA and CVS campaigning to take down? 
 

23. HOSA 101, on page 18, states there are only _______________ ways to display the HOSA logo. 
24. True / False You should always refer to HOSA as Health Occupation Students of America.  Page 18 

 

 

HOSA Spring 2019 Emagazine 
http://hosa.org/sites/default/files/HOSA%20eMagazine-proof%231-spreads.pdf#overlay-context=node/140 

25. Refer to page 2.  List 3 tips for refocusing on tasks: 
 

26.  Refer to page 10.  How can you gain more happiness in your life? 
 
 

27.  Refer to page 13.  Who is invited to the Annual Washington Leadership Academy? 
 

28. Refer to the NASA article on pages 19- 23 
True / False A NASA female astronaut would purposely become dehydrated since the suit was 
designed to collect male urine.  
True / False Custom astronaut suits were not offered prior to 1970.  

 

 

 

http://www.hosa.org/node/150
http://www.hosa.org/node/218
http://www.hosa.org/stateconferences
http://ilc.hosa.org/node/1
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http://hosa.org/sites/default/files/HOSA%20eMagazine-proof%231-spreads.pdf#overlay-context=node/140


HOSA Winter 2020 Emagazine 
http://hosa.org/sites/default/files/HOSA_e-MagazineProof%232_spreads.pdf          

29. Refer to the timeline about Medicine:   

 What year was a smallpox vaccine discovered? 

 When was CRISPER discovered? 

 When was penicillin discovered? 
30. Refer to Leadership Activity, A Storm is Coming. Which potential debate topic would you choose?  

 
31. Refer to Medical Innovations and Careers.  Which career is most interesting to you? 

 
 

32. List 2 corporate partnerships highlighted in the Winter 2020 HOSA Emagazine.  
 

 

http://www.hosa.org/hosaweek 
33. List 3 ideas for HOSA Healthcare Week?  

 

 

http://hosa.org/sites/default/files/HOSA_e-MagazineProof%232_spreads.pdf
http://www.hosa.org/hosaweek

